iKi SRL Workshops
Nurturing Safe Respectful Learners!

A One Day iKi SRL Workshop provides whole-staff learning and 5 hours
of NESA Registered Teacher Professional Learning.
From $995*
 Evidence based, practical, positive iKi SRL behaviour strategies that work
 Language and practices that reinforce Student Wellbeing programs such as
Being, Becoming, Belonging and PBL/PBIS
 FREE iKi memberships for your staff AND families
 Great teambuilding for staff
Following your One Day Workshop, an iKi Practical Workshop can be booked to
earn a further 3 hours of NESA TPL:
From $595*
 Practical demonstration of iKi in action in your classrooms!
 Introduction to ‘Power Names’
 Shows you how easily iKi SRL helps everyday classroom management
iKi SRL Workshops address eight Standards (1.2.1, 1.2.4, 2.1.2, 2.6.2, 3.5.2, 4.2.3,
4.3.2 and 5.2.5) from the Australian Professional Standards for Teachers and helps
maintain Proficient Teacher Accreditation in NSW.

To obtain a quote and book your NESA Registered TPL :
Email Kim on kim@ikifit.com.au or call him on 0411 251 922
*Conditions Apply

Read Teachers, Educators, Principals and Directors
comments about iKi SRL Workshops overleaf

What Teachers, Educators, Principals and Directors say about iKi SRL Workshops
“The day exceeded all my expectations and I think it was the best staff development day that we
ever had. The staff were totally engaged and gave very positive feedback at the end of the day”.
Anne Holden – Principal Trangie Central School
“Brilliant philosophy. Love that it focusses on clear, concise goals and language”. Roxanne
Honeysett, Dunedoo Preschool
“Not what I thought it would be – it’s so much more. Fantastic, love all the statistics and reasons
why we do what we do. Very interactive”. Nicole Chapman, Gilgandra Preschool
“Loved how it reinforces the things I so passionately believe as a dedicated teacher”. Kate, Trinity
Preschool
“Kim and the iKiFit team are very passionate and dedicated to improving the wellbeing of all
students. The Professional Learning they provide staff is of the highest calibre and I highly
recommend them to help create a culture of safe and respectful learners”. Scott Olssen, Principal
Peak Hill Central School
“Very enjoyable and interesting Workshop. Looking forward to using the strategies, songs, etc”.
Janelle Quinlin, Cooloon Childrens Centre
“Loved it – it is so complimentary to what we have focussed on for our staff and children. This will
help us apply it”. Kristy Hyndes, Director, Gilgandra Preschool
“Loved the hands-on learning and everyone was made to feel very involved in the day” Simone
Newell. Forbes Preschool
“Workshop was AMAZING. Love, love love this course. Excited to get started implementing it at work
and home”. Helena Williams, Warriewood Childcare

Comments on iKi Rulz and activities every day.
“The principles of iKiFit embed in what we already do. It’s so good to reinforce what we are already
doing in a new and exciting way. So empowering for all levels.” Amy Shine, Director, Forbes
Preschool
“We have seen such a difference in the children’s autonomy since implementing the program. They
are confident in expressing themselves and are implementing the rules themselves within their play
to ensure a safe, respectful environment for all. The program has assisted our Educators in teaching
children about empathy towards others and we have found the whole environment has become a
lot more positive, accepting and respectful of human differences. The children also love the iKiFit
component where they get to dance and sing along using their iKi Sticks. It has been such a powerful
and positive experience for all and the children are proud of their Power Positive Names and keen to
show off their moves!” Justine Richards, Director/Owner, Regand Park Early Childhood Education
Centre, Dubbo
“Implementing iKiFit into our centre programme has exceeded our expectations. The whole of staff
professional development has allowed all educators to be confident implementing the programme
across all ages. The messages, the actions and music appeal to everyone and its fun! Adding the iKi
Sticks creates a whole new dimension of engagement for our older children. One of the best Whole
of Educator Teams PD we have done”. Judy Radich, Nominated Supervisor, Cooloon Children’s
Centre Inc. Tweed Heads

